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subsidies in the port of Dertemouth ; and grant to him, in consideration

of the losses sustained by the kingthrough the negligence

and unfaithfulness of merchants and others, that he may survey
all the books,rolls and other memoranda of the customers, con-

' trollers and other officers and arrest and commit to prison all who
withdraw or steal goods whereon customs should be paid.

Bybill of. the treasurer etc.

July 14. Exemption of William,the abbot, and the convent of the monastery
Westminster, of St. Mary,Thornton on Humbre,co. Lincoln,who have suffered

by floods of the waters of Humbre,Ouse,Trent and Hull and other

rivers and by the barrenness of the soil, in consideration of their
costs in entertaining persons flockingthither dailyrather than to other

places, and that theymay pray for the kingand queen Margaret and

their heirs,from the collection of tenths, subsidies, aids, quotas and
contributions granted by the clergy of either province. Byp.s. etc.

July 26. Grant to the king's clerk, John Launcell,of the prebend of Llan-
Westminster. darok in the collegiate church of Aberghwylly,in the king's gift by

reason of the voidance of the bishopric of St. Davids. ByK. etc.
Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the

bishopric.

Aug. 16. Grant in survivorship to PhilipWentworth and John Blakeney
Westminster, of 2 tuns of Gascon wine yearly against Christmas in the port of

Ipswich,which Joan, lady of Bardolf,deceased,had for fife.
By p.s. etc.

MEMBRANE5.
Feb. 20. Licence for Ralph, lord of Cromwell,and Thomas Thurland to
Bury St. found a gild in the church of St. Mary,Notyngham,of an alderman,

Edmunds, two wardens and brethren and sisters, of the parishioners of that
church and others, to be called the gild of the HolyTrinity,and the
members to be incorporate,havinga perpetual succession and
common seal and capable of acquiring lands, rents and other possessions

and of pleading and of beingimpleaded in any court ; and
grant that the members may increase their number, and elect yearly
an alderman and two wardens, and that they may acquire in mortmain

lands, rents and services to the value of 20 marks a year to
maintain two chaplains to celebrate divine service in the said

church for the good estate of the kingand queen and of the members

of the gild and for their souls after death and the souls of the king's
progenitors, and to relieve the poor members of the gild.

By p.s. etc. and for 20 marks paid in the hanaper.

July25. Confirmation to the king's serjeant, Robert Langton,of letters
Westminster, patent of John,duke of Norfolk,dated 29 September,20 HenryVI,

appointing the said Robert as constable of the castle of Brembre,
which the duke holds to him and his heirs,to hold the office himself
or bydeputyfor life,taking20 marks yearly from the castle, manor

and lordshipof Brembre and the issues thereof,with the right to
distrain if the same be in arrear for fifteen days ; and if the premises

come into the king's hands by the duke's death duringthe minority
of his heir or otherwise, grant that Robert shall hold the office as

above for life. ByK. etc. and for \ mark paid in the hanaper.


